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THE stock of Edgefield's
two banks is in demand

at a handsome premium, but
they cannot yet quite measure
hoses with the Germania Sav¬
ings Bank, o f Charleston,
whose stock sold a few days
ago for $1,500 per share while
the par value was only $250.
South Carolina has the dis¬
tinction of having probably
the strongest bank in the
south.

EFFECTIVE WORK.

ENATOR Tillman, to
ase an expression ol the

street, had the Republicans
on the run for some days pri¬
or to the adjournment of the
57th Congress and while in
possession of this point of
vantage put in some effective
work for his constituency. He
secured-what at first seemed
impossible-an adverse com¬

mittee report upon Crum's
nomination and intercepted
the vote of the senate upon
said nomination. But for the
$300,000 secured by him
work on the dry dock at
Charleston would have been

-^-temporarily suspended for
lack of available funds. He
also won the fight involving
the payment of Suth Carolina's
claim for $47,245 against the
national government.

Tillman's recent speech up¬
on the race question has eli¬
cited muchfavorable comment
and is said to have been the
"ablest and most temperate
deliverance he has made since
he became a senator."
Strange to say, it is not Till

{ manesque. Instead of prob
& ing the vitals of the Republi-
& can with his pitch-fork he
W used a shovel, cramming their

ears with such stunning and
irrefutable facts, in his review
of the racial conditions in the

I South, as to put them to con
sternation and confusion. He

l^has received thousands of re

^Sjiiçsjtsjoj^opies ofthis speech
hundreds of which were from
the North.

Since the above was writ
ten, President Roosevelt, af¬
ter reconvening the senate [in
extra session, again sent Dr.
Crum's nominate to the sen¬
ate. It is a case of "Greek
meets Greek" and Senator
Tillman declares emphatical¬
ly that he will a second time
prevent a vote on iL

GAME PRESERVES.

CONSIDERING the un

expected source-the
Aileen correspondent of the
Augusta Chronicle-we ire

doubly grateful for. the free
advertisement given a portion
of our county as shown by
the foliowing: "The northern¬
ers ought to go into Edgefield
county, in the neighborhood
of Stevens' creek, Meeting
Street, etc. There game is
so abundant and so unmoles¬
ted that it scarcely knows the
fear of man. A game pre¬
serve in* that section would be
a rich field for years to come.
Our visitors can see after this
next winter."
Should wealthy northerners
become interested as above
suggested a greater tranform-
ation would be wrought in the
hills and dales of Meeting
Street and vicinity than has
been wrought in the sand
beds of Aiken. With thou¬
sands of dollars so prodigally
expended those "hills would
break forth into singing and
all the trees of the fields
would clap their hands."
This suggestion is not such
ay dream as some may

think. On the contrary, it is
easily within the range of pos
sibilities. Mr. E.A. Burdett,
the wealthy northern gentle¬
man whose annual visits to
Edgefield are a pleant
anticipation to many, leases
the Pickens estate as a hunt¬
ing preserve, that is, he pays
a"ver> nice sum annually for
the exclusive privilege of hunt¬
ing thereon. In-stead of de¬
tracting from the estate it in¬
creases the revenue therefrom
and makes it easier to prevent
trespassing on the premises.

Court Proceedings. *

Court convened on Monday
morning with Hon. J. C.
Klugh as presiding judge.
The solicitor, stenographer
and other court officials were

at their respective post». On
account of quarantine regula
tions three grand jurors and
five petit jurors were prevent
ed from attending. This,
however, did not seriously
retard the progress as the five
mile jury box was called into
requisition.
Thc March term of «riminal

docket is the lightest on record
Only three indictments, all
against Edgefield fire bugs,
were handed the grand jury
and a true bill was found in
each case. Monday was con
sumed with the case of the
State vs "Chris McManus, in
dieted for forgery, not guilty.
The State was represented by
the solicitor and J. W. De-
Vore, Esq., and the defendant
by Messrs. S. McG. Simkins
and S. M. Smith.
As we go to press on Tues

day, Ella Morse, charged
with assault and battery, is
being tried. The solicitor is
representing the State and J.
W. DeVore, Esq., the defen
dant.
The grand jury was dis

charged Tuesday at noon and
it is probable that the docket
will be cleared and court
adjourn sine die this afternoon
or Thursday morning.

LAW BEING ENFORCED.

GOVERNOR Heyward is
being generally com¬

mended for the aggressive
war -that is being wagej
against the blind tigers of
Charleston. He is after the
constables, consequently the
constables are after the "ti¬
gers". Sixteen of these illi¬
cit dealers in liquor were con¬

victed and fined $50 each. A
change of sentiment in the
city, in favor of enforcing thc
law, made these convictions
possible.
Owing to shrewdness, born

of frequent violations and eva¬

sions of the officers of the
law, it is difficult for the offi¬
cers* to apprehend these illicit
dealers. In losing their sight
these "tigers" evidently had
their other senses quickened.
The constables raided the lair
of one in which it was gener¬
ally conceded that liquor was
sold but the only seizures was
one corkscrew, nine glasses
and one funnel. The laugh
was on the constables.

COLD SPBING.
Dear ADVERTISER: The rain

continues, the roads are muddy,
the flour and meal in the barrel
are lon aDd we must be ap aud
doing. Farm work is being delay¬
ed by che wet weather.
Mr. Perry Brown and Miss ¡Ru-

thella Bodia wera happily married
at the home of the bride's father,
Mr. R. L. Rodie, on Maroh 5th,
1903, Rev. J. T. Littlejohn offici¬
ating. We wish the happy couple
a bright aná prosperous future.

If "Incognitas" will come over
we will show him pretty girlc till
be cannot rest. He will think, talk
and dream of them. We have from
one to teven in each family. Aa
proof that they are pratty, we have
weddings often. I know that the
Clarks Hill girl« are pretty, for I
un the happy possessor of ona of
them ¿lyaelf, and I know whereof I
speak. We hear of orange blos¬
soms soon. There is not an old
baohelor in our territory.
There are enough young men in

311 r territory to have whipped
Sraut's army at the time Lee sur¬
rendered. One hundred little tots
ire in regular attendance upon our

school, and not half heard from.
3ome over, Incognitas, we would
)e glad to entertain yon The girls
ire the fairest of the fair, and of
be many there is not an ugly one.
Ul are worth a million each.' Can
rou beat that ? >

Dr. Bell was over Wednesday on J
>rofe-4sional business. He is
n'gbly pleased with the condition
)f the roads.
Mr. E. T. Christian is putting

be finishing touches on our church
vhich will soen be completed.
The strange light recently seen

.round Effie occurred, in this way :

xeorge Bush, who is fond of amok
ng his pipe, lit it one night with
; big straw and Joe Prince saw it.
so one need be alarmed.
Mr. John West loot two valuable

nilen cows a few nights ago.
A new magistrate had up a hog

bief a few days ago, and after
tearing the case the judge prompt¬
er decided it was manslaughter,
nd sentenced him to 30 days hard
abor on his farm.
Mr. H. H. Smith is now a fam-

us horse trader. He cannot trade
sst enough, heseuds out traders.
We are all miserably healthy in

bis community.
SOL.

Cold Spring, March 6.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
Has world-wide fcme for marvel-

jus cures. It surpasses any other
alve, lotion, ointment or balm for
nts, corns, burns, salt rhoum, fe-
er sores, chapped hands, ssnn

ruptions; infallible for piles,
lure guaranteed. Only 25 cants
t The Penn Drag Store, druggist,

L

JOHNSTON.
From this time ou our oil n ill

'.viii run every Saturday ui¿ht un¬
til 12 o'clock, tíeed continue to
oo:i*a in daily and a large quan
tity is on hand.
The recení cold iujured the fruit,

hut not seriously, and ao fer we

are justified in the hopes of a fruit
crop.

Rev. Mr. Brabham will supply
the pulpits of Bethel, Warda and
Dry Creek churches. He is from
Bamberg, we believe.
Notwithstanding the bad roads,

country people pour in ; at no time
is the road < mpty.
As late as six o'olock in the af¬

ternoon it was decided best to
postpone "The Old Folks Concert".
I left town at 5:30 Friday after¬
noon and preparations were

being made for it, hence my mis¬
take tn announcing it.
The New Century club will meet

next Friday afternoon at the home
of Miss Hortense Laudrum. If
we mistake not the Daughters of
the Confederacy will also meet
with her during the week.
The pleasant weather is greeted

with delight and our flower-lovers
can't resist bringing a few from
their winter quarters.
English peas and cabbage are

up, however, opportunities for gar¬
dening are to be tauen advautago
of at once, or they are gone.
Our President lectures before a

large body of assembled Metho-

The Great Sp
After the riger* of winter are felt

toak, laxative and

BLOOD Pl
YOU WANT THE BEST

RHEUM
This medicine is scientifically con

herbs and barks, combined with ce

products. A sure cure for Rheumati
Kidney Troubles, and all diseases arisi

At!i i'omr druggist ? for Klil XM
Beware »f rubatltmf «

¿.All Druggists, or

J Bobbitt Chemical Co.,

YOU WILL FIND
-OUR FRUIT-

Trees, Vines, Shrubs,
Roses Palms etc., per¬
fectly Healthy, well
grown and true to name.

Write us for Catalogue.
P. J. BERCKMM8 CO.,

(Inc.) Fruitland Nur¬
series. Established 1856.

-AXTG-TjrSTA.- GA.

THE AUGUSTA
SAVINGS BANK.

805 Broad Street.
W. B. YOUNG, President
T. G. WBIGLE, . ... Cashier

SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED

Interest Paid on Deposits

to BANKMM
EDCEFIELD S. C.

Jtate andCounty Depository
DIRECTORS.

. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,

. M. BOÜKNIOHT, J. A. BENNETT,

. M COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,

S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER!)
W. E.PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS'

. C. SHEPPARD, Présidents
W. W. ADAMS, Vice-President.

, E. J. il iva, Cashier.
J. H. ALLEN, Asa't Cashie

Pays int.eri.st on deposits by specia
jntract.

Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi"
ess.

YOUR Account Solicited

ano Gins
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, On and
ertihzer Mill Outfits, Gin. Press

ane Mill,and Shingle Outfits.

Buildii jr, I riiif r, Factory, Furic

nd Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mil

achinists' and Factory Supplies.
Beltiug, Packing, Injectors, Pipe
ittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
mt OTery day. Work 150 Hands,
oundry. Machine, Boiler,

Press and Ghi Works
MT* RepausfPromptly Dont?

MM Iron loris & Supply Co
AUGUSTA. GA'

man in the lower regions befori be
would graut h itu a favor.
There is something singularly

paradoxical iu mau any way. [Tnt-
great anxiety aod efforts in na ar¬

to help kill a man because he ¡has
killed one seems to me to partake
of the nature of the crime they
wish to pu:ii3h for, to say nothing
of the reflection cast upon our-pffl¬
eers of the law.
One of our citizens is taking the

"Gold Cure" for the tobacco habit.
The follies of youth bring regret
with old age.

Advertised? Letters.
List of letters remaining in the

Postoffice at Edgefield, S. C., week
ending March 7,1903:
Jackson Dowedy, E. V. Fenlay-

son, Miss Bessie Hanley, Hester
Janes, Miss Julia Scott, Millege
Blocker, Miss Marrie Davis,! Mr.
E. M. Haye, Mr. E. J. Henderson,
Ransom Mousora, Mrs. J. M. John¬
son, Mr. H. E. Kurtz, Wm: B.
Road, Miss Carrie Welsum, Mw.
Emnier Wedems.
When asking for letters on this list

?ay "advertised."
W. H. BRUNSON, P. M.

The numerous very large boxes
that the drays are daily hauling
from the depst indicate that our

dry goods merchants are now re¬

ceiving and opening up very large
stacks of spring goods.

ring Remedy. S
you are liable to feel the need of a ^

URÏFIER. J
OF COURSE; THAT IS ft

[ACIDE. Jj
npounded from tl)-: extracts of roots,
rtain other purifying a id aitti :tivc \

Mr, Indigestion. ConsjipatjOfl. bnik, /

lng írorn impurities in the blood. ^
A.CIJ3K sud luxiuî on getting *t.
M oí" donMíul vnlne.

9express prepaid.
Baltimore, Hd,, U. S. A. ¿)

INSURENOE AS6NCT

When placing your Insur¬
ance give me a call. I rep¬
resent a very strong line Df

ITIRtO-
Insurance Companies; also
Agent for the New York

reline: - . -

Insurance Co. I will aptfre-
preciate a stare of yourßiüv-
ine88. 1 can be found anmy
office-Office No. 3-over Batik of
Edgefield.

j James T.MIMS.

B,!E. Nicholson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

|^*Prompt and Careful at¬
tention to Business. Office

OVER BANK of EDGEFIELD

E. C. SMITH,
Surgeon Dentist,

EDGEFIELD. S. C.

T- eth Extracted without Pain.
Fourteen Years Experience.

3ffice over Post Office

have been grown by ihousr.ntls of sat¬
isfied customers for over fifty years.
They are as goo l as can bc procured any-\
.wli:ru in the worM. At thc jricos listed in \
cur cataiofjue we deliver Rncils to you FREE \
of exprcas or mail charges.

VicK's Garden
Florol Gilide

for 1903
Valuable to everyone who plank seeds,

J whether it's only a flower bed or an

Jj immense farm. It is not a mere cata¬

logue, but a work of reference, full of
profitable information. A book of over

loo illustrated pages. Free, if you
mention this paper. Write for it

Farmer's Handbook
A valuable reference book that tells all about
the culture and care of crops, preparation of
land, fertilizing, spraying, etc. Sent FREE if
desired.

JAMES VICK'S SONS
Rochester, New Yo'rK

I_ ¿

wm CHICHESTER'» ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL FILLSI JTCT Original and Only Genuine.?/-^.IvX HAFK. AlwtTirelUble. Ladle.. »«* lVu«letK ''^^ hr CMlCHKSTEH'S ENGLISH
lo KED ud Gold metklllo boin. tesl*d
«Uh blue ribbon. Take no other. Refute
Paiurerotu Bub«tItuUon» and Inlm.
Uua*. BUT of your DruggUl, or eenâ 4c In
luoH r.r Particular*, TeaUtaonlala
.nd "Relief for Ladle«,"in Ult*, hj re¬

turn ll oil. 10,000 TeiilmunUle. Sola bj
. alinru«!»ti. Chichester Chemical Co.,

Utaüs* tbt- r»p.r. Id adlaoa Sonars PIULA., li.

has stood the test 25 years
bottles. Does this record c

Enclosed with every bc

"""i;r»'Mijnnmiimi»i!HUJi -vu.v.

¡1 JKWS I WU-

1=
The firm ci Ramsey & Jones now carry a reg-

j ularly equipped jewelry stock, consisting of jewelry,
"V^atclie^ Clocks
and Silvei^ware.

Also NOVELTIES aud STATIONERY. You will find us
with this line in'the building formerly occupied by R. L.
Fox. We shall be glad lo have you call. Respectfully,
Ramley 8£ Jones,

3ST-BSZT. JDOOJRj TO IP. O.

ii nm iiiifii?îiiii!iiiiiti iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitrr Milliiiiiiiiiiiiiii??«".?rsiaiiaa>a>*>*;iiijiiiiiiiuiiniimnmsuifmuTï

gMT-jö-jÏ Groceries ! |* #PLANTATION SUPPLIES& Í
gaI am again selling Groceries in the at jie known as the

SWEARLYGEN BUILDING and also guarantee my 7
Goods and Prices. Give me a call before buying. L.

I Also Represent Smith Brothels, L

of Augusta,Ga., and guarantee AUGUSTA PRICES. p

|E S. JOHNSON.ï
W&r-^

! WINTER GOODS AT COST. I!
ii

rs.

During February
I will out for cash thu following goods, in order to
make room for our Spring 3tock next mouth :

Ladies Capes, Fur Searls, Jaste Misses Jackets
Gent's Ladies
and Childrens

£ÊT*-No Gooda Charged at Cosr Pt ice s

Ct!:"» Early ai d g».-i th«-; Choicest Barga j us.

<V
"..

*i ue' your Laundry to ray
í LA '. .NDIv V. I s'-oroTuesday, return Sat.

'?*' .
'-' urdttv?. R'-snectfullv

JÂM3EC@ EX HART,
# HART * BUILDING, #

- - - C. S.

i n

H EDCEFIELD

THIS IS THE SEASON FOR FIRES
ARE YOU PROTECTED ? If not we can protect you by^
placing your business in some of the largest aud most repu¬
table companies in the world.
We eau alsos how you one of thve moot desirable Life Insurance
contracts written by any compauy on earth.
Soliciting a share ot business we are Respectfully,

GRIFFIN & MIMS
C. A, GRIFFIN. E. J. MIMS

Office Over May' & May's Store.

k

THE ARTISTS FAVORITE,

The Matchless
KRELL PIANO
Unsurpasssed in touch tone, work¬
manship and durability. Sold on

TERMS Of EASY PAYMENT-
( Factory and Warerooms, >
\ Cincinnati, Ohio. )

i

J. A. riOLLAHD, !
Traveling Agent for bunt !) Carolina,

NINETY-SIX, S. G.

r^^j^gt.fStfP'iSSfcjcarer .=.>. ' aywrtanjgriüg j tn WHIM--i-?S-HHMBi

The season is approaching for Painting, and

MASTIRY'S House Paints
Are the best on the market. Write for our

Prices and color canis. Remember we a.ie

Agents for BABCOCK BUGGIES,
the best on earth for tee money,

Fine Plush and Beaver Kobes,
for buggy and carriage, at excetionally low
priées to close out. Call and see us.

H. H COSKER Y
733-735 Broac] St' Augusta, fta

\ Tasteless Chill Tome
. Average Annual Sales over One and a Half Million
>f merit appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.
ttle is a Ten Cent package of Grove's Black Root» liver Pills.

P'x

jg*

IN NEED OF

CLOTHING,
SHOES
HATS,AND

MEN S FURNISHINGS

"^"yE buy from manufac¬
turers only and eau

make you a close price
on anvthiug in our line.

Let us show you before
elsewhere. Come' let us

show you.

DORN & M/MS.

ti
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ll
ll
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Horses and IVIiilos
We are shipping; and selling more TENNESSEE »tock now than have in previoai years.

Always have a fresh supply on hand and a barn full at that,
and will have a fresh load to arrive in a few days, we think
better tban ever for Southern all-round uses. We handle only

Young. Sound £ Broken
Stock. Our aim andobject is to please our customers bj selling
good, honest stock for small protits. We don't handle Western stock
Always have on hand niee pairs of driving horses and well matched
Pairs of Mules. We buy to sell and give satisfaction and not to keep.

B. Iv. JONES & SON.

ac

Wagons, Buggies,
FURNITURE.

Large shipments of the best makes of wagons
and buggies just received. Our stock of furni¬
ture, housefurnishino-is complete. Large stock

Coffins and Caskets
always on hand. All calls for our hearse
hearse promptly responded to. All goods
sold on a small margin of profit. Call to

see me, I will save you money.

COBB S. C.
ii

5
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W. J. Rutherford. R. B. Morris.

W J, Rutherford & Co.,
"inufacturers of

Brick, Um, rT Cement, Pto,
Hair, Fire Brick, Fire Clay, E££äjj

Write us For Prices.
4

Corner Reynolds and AUgUSta," Ga.Washington Streets

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY
TH« Croat Hitfhwa* of TRADE a»d TÄAVfcL
THROUGH THE SOUTHERN 3TATS3.

Excellent Service Quick Time Convenient
Any Trip ls a Pleasure Trip to those «rho
Travel vis THE SC THURN RAILWAY.

The Finest Dining'-Car Service In the Worlé»
For detailed intonation as to Tickets. Rates and Sleeping Cmrwmtm
valions address the nearest Agent of THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

W. A. TURK.
P.ll.nger Traffic M.n.g.r.

WA9KINCTON, O. C.

8. H. HARDWICK,
CtMnl ruHi^ir Afant.
WAun Lt CTO*. o. C.

Vt. tl. 7A7LOS.
AuMtM CM. »*I ? I «e" a

»ri.AarA.OA.

SEND US YOUR

JOB WORK
We can do it to suit

Your Taste
and do it promptly.

AGATHA WOODSON,
liroad Street,

AUGUSTA, -- - GA,
FANCY DRESS WORK
and LADIES TAILORING.
When you are in the city give

ber a call. Remember 814 Broad
St. Entrance through Ladeveze's
Art Stor*.

PROF. P. M. WHITMAN,209 7th Street, Augusta, 6a.,
GIVES FREE EYE TE8TS for all d«r,cu of
Sight, (rinds UKI proper (Uss** aad WAH
RANTS them.
Lenses cur mo your frame while yo« wait

<_ l«!b if yen seed
"* >' SMdkiac oriFREE

DR. KING'S
TRY NEW DISCOVERY
FOR THAT COLD.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Cures Consumption,CoughstColds, Bronchitis, Asthma,Pneumonia,HayFeyer,Pleu-
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Bore Throat, Croup eui"
Whooping Cough.

NO CURE. NO PAY.Prie* 50c. and $1. TRIAI BOTTLES FRS&


